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In the work described in Part IX of this series1 it was found that tetramethq-l- 

diarsine and he_xafiuoropropene atTord the I : I adduct (CH3,IsCF,CF(CF,~-~(CH,),, 
but that the same char-sine and hesafiuorocyclobutene give r-(dimethylarsino)penta- 
fhrorocyclobutene (I) and fluorodimethylarsine. It was suggested that these products 
are obtained by elimination of fluorodimethylarsine from an initially formed III 

adduct. 

(I) 

If the intemwdiate were formed b!- cis addition, tmr:s elimination of the fiuoroarsine 
could account for the products. 

RESULTS 

Dimeth_vlarsine has now been found to react in an analogous manner with these 
two fluorookfins, &in g a I : I adduct with the propene and (I} with the cycIobutene_ 
However, dimethvlarsinomagnesium bromide reacts with both Auorooletins yielding 
olefkic products_ Xethylphenq-&sine and perfiuorocyclobutene afIord r-(methy_I- 
phenylarsino)pentafhroroc_vclobutene (III). These new results and those of Part IS 
are represented as foliowsr 

:A+ (CH,)+CF&F(CF,)XS(CH,)~ (4 

(CH&-k--k(CH,),- j 

IB + (CHzj2za z+ (CH,),XsF (3) 

* For a preliminan- communication see ref. 19. Presented in pzt at the 3rd Intern. Symp. 
on Fluorine Chem.. JIuf&b, Germany. Sept.. 1g65- 
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+-h (CH,)$sCF,CFHCF, 

t 
KH,),.AsH- i 

0 F: ii Fz 

3% 

i4 

i (CH,),Xs~ F + HF (5) 

FT-- 
2! :Fz 

(CH,) (GHJ ASH B (CH,) (C,H,W i ---F (IXI)+HF 

d 

(6) 

s (CH,),XsCF-CFCT;, (IX) + 3IgBrF (7) 

(CH,),AsMgBr- i F -:F. -: :- 

: B 
[ ( 

:- (CH,),Xs -= F f ?rIgBrF w 
I=_: 9 _-: F, 

- A = CI’,=CFCF3; B = ; 
FdF 

It has also been found that hvdrogen chloride and chlorodimethylarsine can be 
eliminated from c_\~lic Auorooletks in reactions analogous to those of eqns. (3) and (5) _ 

,--~ _._ 
(CH,)&--_\s(CH,), + ClkCCl(CF,),& -_ 4 (CH,)&jd-=CC1(CF2),CFz f Cl.Ls(CH,), (9) 

,_. .._ ..__.. --. 

R(CH,);\sH + Cld-=CCi(CF+&z 
i-----“l 

--+ R(CH,)Asd =CC:(CF..),CF, \\-) + HCI ire) 

II = I or 2. 1: = I, R = CH, or C,H,; 12 = 2. R = CH, 

The reactions represented b_v eqns. (5) and (IO) (-n = r; R = CHJ can be 
fohowed b\- means of the lH SMR spectrum of the reaction mixture. It was found 
that at 20” dimethylarsine reacts with Ihe perfluorooleiin much faster than with the 

dichloro compound- The former reaction is 35 ‘2; complete after one day and Sg “6 
complete after four. The latter is only 35 9; complete after twzlve days. At IOO', 

howxer, the latter is quantitative after 5 days. The reaction of eqn. (6) does not seem 
to take place at 20~ but after 17 hours at IOO’ it is 3o-~03; complete. The cor- 
responding reaction of eqn. (IO) (PZ = I ; R = C&J is S6 7; complete after3 days at 130°_ 

Under more forcing conciitions (140") further reaction of (V) ($I- = I; R = CHJ 
with dimethylarkre results in the formation of I ,z-bis(dimeth-larsino)tetrafktoro- 
c)-clobutene (IX)_ 

F_ - F_ F2 -/ F. 
I i i 

(CH,),As~ Cl i HXa(CHJ, ---c [CH,),As’~ As(CH,), (1-I) f HCI (II) 

One feature of this reaction is the low yield of (YI) (50 :b based on dimethylarsine 
used) and the overall 2: 1.2, dimeth+rsine/(dimeth+rsino)cyclobutene, stoichio- 
metry of the reaction_ &After taking into account the yield of (VI), the remaining 
material is approximately 4 parts dimethylarsine to one part (dimethylarsino)cyclo- 
butene. Thus it appears that the allylic fluorines are attacked as well. This type of 
reaction has been reported by Park and coworkers2. 
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STRUCTURES ASD SPECTROSCOPIC PROPERTIES OF SEW COJIPOtiSDS 

The structures of the compounds (I), (III) and (V) are established best by 
ana@Gs @able I) and by their lsF SXR spectra. The 19F spectrum of a previousI> 
known3 related molecule I-(dieth_vlamino)pentalluoroc_vclobutene is shown in Fig. I. 
It is seen that whilst the nature of the spin-spin coupling is comp!ex, absorption 
occurs in t.hree well deiined regions, the high fieId region (C) (area = I unit) being 

associated with the ~-inyiic fluorine and the other two regions (A) and (B) (each of 
area 3 units} with the allyfic fkxorines. In TabIe 2 are listed data for the cyclobutenes. 

/I c 
+329 +- 37.4 +79.5 

Fig. L. lsF SMH spectrum of !C,H,),SC~Fz. 

It is to be noted that the areas of _-! and R are equal. and that of C. when present, is 
equal to ore half of this. Thus four aIl_Iic fiuorine atoms are present in each compound, 
and the chemical shift of these atoms does not change l-e?- much with a change in the 

TxBLE I 

.SS.aL‘tTSC.IL D.3T.t FOR SE\\- CO~lPOC~DS 

___-__-__ -- -. -----.-- _ __- _ 

cmipo.mz B-9. (‘6; C&cd. (fcm:d) 
____- ---____ 

c H .-Is ci F .Ilcl. .:.a 

r 
(CH&.-XsC=CCiCF,kFz is-l q.2 

(CH&&=CCICF2CF,iFF, 10s fro3 mm) (2::) 
-_I 

(~H~CCH~.~SC=CFCF~~F, 
(2G.g) 

so4 (15 mm) 42.0 

!C,h_3(CH;l.~si3=CCICF,~F, 
(..rz.S) 

r33 (21 mm) -lo--! 
,_____ 

(CH&.&&=C(.As(CH&)CF&F2 120 (+j- mm) 
(W&j 

. 
j2S.7) 

(CH&XsCF,CFHCF, IIO-II0 732 
(23.4) 

(CH&AsCF=CFCF, l&-Z 10 “5.4 

(r5.4) 

13-S zs_i 265 
(x3.3) (2S.g) (ZjX) 
IX_3. 36.2 3’5 

(rr.sj (36.2) (300) 
30.6 

(30-S) 
10-g 23.2 

(11.0) !23_3j 

23.2 336 
(23-O) (320) 

+4-s 
(t-r-3) 
_fO.Z? 

fw-5.) 
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TABLE 2 

FZ Ii F= 

19F SJIR CHEYICAL SHIITS= FOR R d S 

A x _-l B c - 

fC,I-IJ,S 
(CH&X 
(CH,),-b 
(C,Hs)(CHJ-% 
CH,S 
(CHJ,Xs 
(C,Hc_)(CH,)As 

F” 
F 
F 
F 
Cl 
Cl 

31-g 37-4 
33-o 3S.1 

33-i 39-7 
33-7 39-i 
374 39.0 

31-T 37-1 
31-r 37-5 

- 
u In ppm upficld from external tritiuoroacetic acid. 

atom attached to the carbon atom of the double bond. In contrast, the chemical shift 
of the vin~lic fluorine atom changes markedly with change in the atom at the other 
end of the double bond. The nature of the substituents on that atom do not have a 
great effect as is seen for (I) and (III). The 19F spectra of perfluorovinyl derivatives 
of metals and metalloids show a much smalier variation of chemical shift on changing 
the central atom’. The chemical shift of band C for the sulfur compound (Table 2) 
suggests that band C of a phosphorus compound wculd have a chemical shift inter- 
mediate between that of the arsenic and nitrogen compounds. Howe\-er, so far at- 
tempts to make such a stable compound have been unsuccsfu15. 

Compounds (I) and (III) have simiIar infrared spectra as do the I-chlorocyclo- 
butenes (L’) (9~ = I). The main bands are compared in Table 3. -Although little is 
known of the spectra of fluorinated cycIobutene8 it is interesting to note that the C=C 
stretching frequent>- increases from 1639 to 1695 cm-r on going from (1) to (III). 
and yet is unaltered in the corresponding chlorocyclobutenes (V)_ The C=C stretching 
frequent:- of hesafluorocyclobutene6 is 1799 --I cm so that there is a large decrease on 
substituting one fluorine by a dimethylarsino group. Other substituents, lower the 
frequent>- 1-s to 1765 (CH,O), I 720-173~ (aikyl)G, 1750 [(C1HJ2Sj and 1670 cm-l 
(CHsS)?. The frequency for r,z-dichlorotetrafluoroc_vclobutene~ is - 1620 cm-l and 
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the change in frequency on monosubstitution is apparently not so great6. Unfortunately 
there is no obvious correlation between the shift of band C in the STIR spectra and 
theC=Cstretching frequent>--The new di(tertiary amine) (‘VI) shows only a 1-q weak 
absorption at 1613 cm-r in the C=C stretching region of the infrared spectrum and 
therefore the symmetrkal structure (VIj is favored over the altematke 1,3- or I,+ 
bis(dimethylarsino) formuIation both of which would be expected to show stronger 
infrared absorption in this regionb. The structure (VI) is ako indicated by the result 
that it forms a complex of the formula (VI) -Fe(CO), when reacted with iron penta- 
carbonyF_ 

The BF XMR spectrum of (L) (I: = 2) has bands of equal intensity at zg.g,4o_S, 
and 67-6 ppm th-us confirming the structure_ In L-iew of the data of Table z it seems 
reasonable to assign the two low-field bands to the fluorine atoms adjacent to the 
double bond and the high field band to the remaining pair of fluorine atoms. Support 

for this comes from the spectra of the compounds XC=CSCF,‘CF1”CF,* where the 
approximate chemical shifts for F’ and F’ respectively are 35 and 51 ppm (S = Cl) 
and 4r and 53 ppm (X = F). 

The direction of addition of dimethylarsine to give (II) (eqn. 1). is established 
by bromine cleavage to afford BrCF,CFCHCF,. The structure of (IV) (eqn. 7) is 
established by the C=C stretching band at 166s cm-” and by cleavage by aqueous 
sodium hydro_xide to gke HCF=CFCF,_ The isomer distribution (cis:Irans) of (IV) 
is not yet known. An estimate has been given6 that the C=C stretching frequency of 
compounds of the typ R’CF=CFR’ Iies in the range IT+-ITOO, however. two 
exceptions were noteds. The amino derivatix-e (LX‘) is a!.so outside this range, as are the 
compounds (C,H;I siCF= CFR, z.~ o_ I%O (R = C,H,), 16% (R = OC,H,), and 1637 
cm-r (R = C&J’_ 

_A large number of compounds includin g amines, alko-tides. mercaptans and 
Grignard reagents are kno\\n to react with certain fluoroolefins in such a way as to 
substitute a halogen and produce a new fiuorooleIins. However, the previous use of 
organometahic or organometalloidal compounds for similar purposes, that is to 
prepare fLuorool&ns which are o-bonded to a metal or metalloid, is almost un- 
knowP1r. XdditionAimination or nucleophilic substitution mechanisms have been 
suggested for these reactions9 but no conch&-e e\-idence is available. 

In the case of the reaction of n-butylmercaptan with perfluoroc+obutene 
compounds PII) were obtained, indicatin, = that an addition4imination mechanism 
is operating_ 

Ft?jF, F z.yF: F2 .? F2 
i 

tF 
t 

cp+=== c,&sj-’ --_-I SC,H, 
C,H$.j IH 

(VII) 
F-----%C H 0 0 

The usual reaction of a compound with an As-H bond with an unsaturated compound 

is addition as in tqn. (4) and the folIowing esampless”*r3: 

* A %xkxe of 1620 crrrL was given enxmeously in the preliminary communications of this work. 
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(CH,)&sH + CFtC=CCFJ - (CH,),_AsC(CF,)=C(CF,)H (14 

C,H,AsH, + 1 CH,=CHCSi C,HsAs(CH2CH,CX), (13) 

Therefore it seems reasonable to postulate an addition-elimination path for the 
reactions described by eqns. (j). (6). 2nd (IO)_ However. in the present study no 
evidence for intermediate formation was found in an NNR study of these reactions. 
In contrast, it has been established that intermediate formation can be observed in the 
reactions of Group IV hydrides with fluorooleiins as in the examplela: 

r;t i-7 F2 F =2 
i r/F= 

(fH,),SnH f F =F - (CH,),SnL-iH F 
i- k 

(14) 

A feature of the secondq- amine reactions with the cyclic fluoroolefins is the ready 
elimination of hydrogen halide even in the absence of a strong base. Nevertheless the 

adduct of the acyclic olefin (III) shows no tendency to eliminate hydrogen fluoride at 
temperatures up to rSos. 

The d&sine and arsinomagnesium bromide reactions (eqns. 3, 7, S, g) probably 
also involve an addition-elimination mechanism_ This again seems to be the preferred 
one for describing the interaction of Grignard reagents and organ0 lithium compounds 
with Auoroolefinss. Diarsines are know-n to add to unsaturated compounds as in eqn. (2) 
and the following further esample&r5: 

(CF,),_Q--_Xs(CF& + CF,C=CCFJ --f (CF&kC(CF,)-C(CF,)-WCF,), (15) 

(CH,)+--As(CH,),+ CF,=CFBr -t (CH,)t_~CF=CFBr=L(CHJ)2 + 

(CH&AsCF=CF, f Br.‘ls(CH& (16) 

The initial adduct of eqn. (r6j is unstable eliminatin g the perfluorovinylarsine and 
presumably bromodimeth>-Iarsine. Chloro- and fluorodimethylarsine are eliminated 
in the reactions of eqns. (3) and (9). 

ESPEIUXIEST_= 

1’olatile reagents and products were manipulated in a vacuum s>-stem. Reactions 
were done in sealed PJ-res tubes_ rsF SMR spectra were obtained using a Yarian 
H-R.-60 instrument (chemical shifts are given in ppm upfield from external trifluoro- 
acetic acid) and infrared spectra using a Perkin-Elmer Model 21 spectrometer (Sac1 
optics)_ _A11 ffuorocarbons were obtained from Peninsular ChemResearch Inc. and 
arsenic compounds were prepared by published methods. 

_Analyses were done by ALFRED BERSHARDT Jiikroanalytisches Laboratorium. 
Jlulheim (Ruhr), Germany, and data for new compounds are presented in Table I. 

Reactiom of ietratnethy~~iarsim 
(a) With r.Zai~hlorofetmpiroro~cZoinr~etre. Excess cyclobutene (10.1 g) and the 

diarsine (4-o g) mere left at 20’ (21 days) to yield chlorodimeth~~larsine (2-S g) and 
unreacted cyclobutene (4.4 g) in a more volatile fraction (separated by distillation in a 
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nitrogen atmosphere), and a less volatile fraction (1-5 g. Ss ‘+; yie!d) which distilled at 
13” and 1w.s identified as r-chLoro-~-(dimethylarsino)tetrafIuorocycIobutene_ lsF 
STIR spectrum: Table 2. Infrared s_pectrnm (liquid tim) : 3025 w. 2910 U-, 1576 vs. 
L& s, 132s vs. 1270 s, 1-5 t-s, 1176 w (sh), 1150 m (A), 11x5 vs. go3 s, S~O vs, SIO s. 
725 w- cm-l. 

(b) Witk r,~aiclrIorokexal~rroroc~~o~e?~~~~_ The diarsine (5-o g) and cycle- 

pentene (S-6 g} were left at 20" for 21 days. Distillation of the contents of the tube 
gal-e WXeaCted cycloipentene (4.0 g), chlorodimethylarsine (3.9 g). and r-chloro- 
a-(dirnethyIa&no)hexafiuorocyzlopentene (4-7 g, 64 “6 yield)_ ‘9F SMR spectrum 
consisted of tin-ee r~onanceS of equal intensity at zg.g. do.& and 67.6 ppm. Infrared 
spectrum (liquid film) I 3020 w, 2930 w, 15go s. 1426 s. 1332 x-s. 159 vs. 1262 5.1233 vs. 
I200 l?G, 1150 VS. lI.Jj S, 1097 \3,9Cj7 S, 902 S, SjO VS. SO3 s cm-l. 

(a) H-211 Irz.rajZaoropropeiie_ The anine (z.S g} and hexafluoropropene (11.0 g) 
\\-ere heated at 100~ for 5 days to give 2-H-I-(dimethylarino)hexafiuoropropene. 
(3-6 ,g, 90 9; yield), b-p. rro-III= (739 mm). Xn analytical sample was obtained b> 
I-PC (5 ft. L-con Polar coIumn at 110’). Infrared spectrum (vapor) : 3ogo w. 3030 w. 
I(” w, r3S1s. 1290 5.1212 vs. Ii7S l-5;. rxog s. 1077 5, 1003 v.‘. 9so v\\.‘. 937 w, 904 XL-, 
S7Sw,S=j+ rn,Ty w,p7m,6$ mcm -I_ The arsinopropane was stable at ISO= (~1 h). 
It rezcted with excess bromine (20’. 3 1 weeks) in carbon tetrachioride to >-ield methyl 
bromide and z-I-I-I-bromohesafluoropropane identified by means of its molecular 
weig>t of 237 (calcd. 231) and known infrared spectrum*6. 

(b) 1:‘ith ~e_~Q~~coroc~clobr~e~~e_ Dimethylarsine (5-g gj and the cyclobutene 
(II-9 g) were left at 20" (I week). -after two days etching of the glass tube ws ap 

parent. The least volatile fraction (46 g. 9-196 yield] was identified as I-(dimethyl- 
arsino)~ntrt4uorocivclabutene b-p. rz+= (Ilk1 ~5’) of knnxx-n infrared and 19F XXR 
spectrum. 

(c) With r,2_dicl,Zoroloroc~cZo~~lte~~_ It-hen the arsine (2.4 g) and I.% 
dichIorotetrafJuorocyclobutene (6-g g) were heated at IOO= (5 days) h>-drogen chloride 
(o.Sg g, 100 “& Jield) of molecthr weight 36-5 (calcd. 36.5) xvas isolated. rnreacted 
butene (a.6 g) WZG recox-ered and the reaction product, r-chloro-z-(dimeth>-Iar&o)- 
tetraduoroc~-clobutene ($3 .q, 97 “A jfeld). of known infrared _;pectrum, condensed in a 
trap at -23-_ 

(4 Kiflt r,z-d~cklorokesafl;roroc~c~~~e~~e~~_ The arsine (2.3 g) and cyzlopentene 
(7-g g) after 2 days at ZOO= gave a mixture of hydrogen chIoride and dimethylarsine 
(1-3 g) which could not be separated by trapto-trap distillation’i, unreacted pentene 
(5.0 g), ad x-chloro-~-(dimeth~-larsino)hesafluoroc~-clopentene (3.9 g, 55 p$ yield) of 
known infrared spectrnm. 

(e) 15-i& ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dimeth+rsine (1.1 9) 

2nd the arsinocyclobutene (S-0 g) were heated at 140’ (3 days) affording hydrogen 
chloride, unreacted arsinocyclobutene (q-5) g), and a least I-olatife fraction which 
distilled in a nitrogen atmosphere to give r,z-bis(dimeth_viarsino)tetrafluorocyclo- 
butexxe (3-5 g, 52 7’ o JieId), b-p. rzos (47 mm). infrared spectrum (liquid film) : 3000 m. 
2920 m. 2510 w. 2X05 w, 1973 w’. 1120 s, 1329 m, 1300 vs, 1263 s, 1246 m, 1225 vs. 

1154 vs, 1130 s, 1~84 vs, Sgi s, S5g s, Sq5 s, So3 s, cm+. The product was slight15 
air-sensitive. 

J_ Or~tznometaI_ Ch?~.. 6 (1966) 364-37 
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(a) Il’iflz Ite.~a~ttoroc~cZobzz~e7ze. \?%en the arsine (3.7 g) and cyclobutene were 
heated at 100~ (17 h) a.0 g (30 ‘?b) of an involatile product was obtained which was 
purified by distillation, b-p. loa” (13 mm), and identified as I-(methylphenylarsino)- 
pentaffuoroc_vcIobutene. Infrared spectrum (liquid film): 3ogo m, 3055 m, 3940 m, 
1659 s, I$-+ w. r$GS m, 1-I m. Igo w, 13Sg s. 1373 m, 1333 w, 1303 w (sh). I293 
w (sh), 1274 v's, 1205 s, 1115 x-s, 1079 m, 1069 w (sh), 1024 m. IOOI m, 9-17 s, Sj3 m, 
SIO s, 735 s, 692 s. 646 m. cm-l. 19F SMR spectrum: Table z. 

(b) Ii-Nt r.zaichloroibraflI~oroc~cZ~~~~~~~ze_ The arsine (2.~ g) and the cycl+ 
butene (5-g g) were miscible at 20”. -After the reaction misture had been heated to 
130’ (3 da)-s), 3.4 g of unreacted cyclobutene was recovered. The involatile residue 

&tilled at 133” (11 mm) and was identified as I-chloro-z-(methylphen+rsino)- 
tetraffuorocyclobutene (S6 yb yield). Infrared spectrum (liquid mm) : 3100 w, 3050 w, 
2935 w’, 1575 m, 14S9 m, 1%” m, I.+Z w, 1355 m (sh), 1326 1-s (brj. 1246 vs. IIS~ N- (sh), 
1150 m (sh), IIZI vs (brj, 10so m, 1035 N-, IOOI xv. S55 s, SIO m, 739 m, 7~5 w (sh), 
694 m cm-l. 

(a) 1f-iU1 Izesaflrroro~ro~e~te. Dimethvlarsine (6.2 g) was condensed onto a slight 
cscess of methyImagne4u.m bromide in &ethyl ether (3s ml). The tube was warmed 
cautiously whilst the methane was evolved and then left for 36 h at 20’; two liquid 
layers were then present. The methane xxs pumped away and hesafluoropropene 
(15-g gj was added. The reaction mixture. a clear solution containing a small amount 
of white solid, was left at 20~ (~5 days). Trap-to-trap distillation gave a fraction less 
volatile then the sol\-ent. This fraction was distilled in a nitrogen atmosphere to give 
2.0 g of a misture of compounds which was separated by YPC (dinonyl phthalate 
column at x00’) into two components. The first fraction (75 3; of the mixture) w-as 
identified as I-(dimethylarsino)pentafluoropropene b>- means cf analysis and its 
vapor phase molecular weight of 232 (calcd. 236). The second component was identified 
as I-(dimethylarsino)-z-H-hesafluoropropane of known infrared spectrum. The arsino- 
propene gave a 75 :b >-ield of I-H-pentafluoropropene (identified by means of its known 
infrared spectrumls), on heating (100~‘. I day) with IO 06 aqueous sodium hydroxide. 
The infrared spectrum of the arsinopropene was as follows (x-aporj : agog w, 1665 m, 
I+S m, 135-l. vs. 121;~ m, XII x-s.1163 \~,1130 s, IOSS vs., 916 s, Sgz m, $32 m. 65s w 
cm-l_ 

(b) Kith ~zc.~a~zroroc~c~obzz~e;t~_ The arsinomagnesium bromide from 4.3 g of 
dimethylarsine was prepared as described in (c), and was reacted with perfiuoro- 
cyclobutene (17-i g) (zoo, IS h with shakingj to give I-(dimeth\-larsino)perfluoro- 
cyclobutene, b-p. IzT-Izg5 (lit.’ Izs*j, of known infrared spectrum, in 50~: 
>-ield_ 
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The secondary arsines (CH,)R&H (R = CH,. C,H5) react with the fluoro- 
! 

olefins XC=CX(CF&CF, (-‘i = Cl, F; r, = I. 2) to yield (CHJR%s&CX(CFJJ?F2 

with elimination of HX. (CH&As-_%s(CI-I,), and Clk=CCI(CF~)&F, afford (CH,),- 

_A&kCCI(CF_Jn~Fz with elimination of CL-ls(CH,),- (CH,),AsMgBr reacts with 

CF,-CFCF, and CF=CFCF&F, to give JCH,),AsCF=CFCF, and (CHJ&- 

GCEzF, respectively- (CH,) JsCFJFHCF, is obtained from (CH,) &H and 
CF,CF= CF,. 


